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11.4. J hC Mjlf 1 J?&cui'< 0f' t1u Cuch ( Svhil

C1I£ERFULN&SS. d4t. Cheru io live long in,
our iiieiiory. ý relieuiber j oy

Chc(,erftiliiess is a CShristian duty ; more readily thari serrow. and< ai.
woroseuess, duinsgooininess are waIys look baek witb, teïulerie.
as false and wron<r and cruel as they uo h rv î' lcri. W

areunhritin. C-fj--fule&,, ri-eau, ail cultivate our tempers, andj
areunerisian Cherflne; as-one.of the emplo>,menti of soine

es froin various causes ; frein health poor rnerta.L is t o cul tV.ateti, ch u iA,i
but it is flot (lependezit upon health; and bring to perfection a t1berough.
frein rood fortune, but it de xîot ly bad one; but we rnay 1)- certain
arise selely from. that; from hionorthtodosi avygoserr

and sin, wbicli. like ail othlers,and position and a tickled pride brings,.ý its own punishînent, tliough
and vanity, out it is quite inde- uinfortunat-ely it :docs not punish
pendent of the-se. Theî truth is it itself ouiy. If lie -to whoin God
is a brave habit of the mir d-a îs plea.sant is pleasalît -God," the
prime proof of w isdomi- capable of rvsealso hoids giod; and cer-

~ ftainly t'le major proposition is truebeing acquired, an of te th rgr to nan. -Wondfous is
Weatest value. A cheerful man is the streng-th of cheerfulness! alto-
pre-eminently a useful mîan. H1e gether past calculation the powers
dbes net "cramp bis minci, uer take of its endurance:' Efforts te be
haif vicw.i of men and thigs." Hie pernîauneutly usçful niust be uni-
knows that there is raue .xuiseiy formnly joy-ons, a~ spiritual sunshine,
but that inisery is net the rule ef gracefui from very gladness, beaut-
lifè. Hie sees that in evcry state iful -because b)right." S-Such a
people lnay be cheerful ; the lambs spirit is within everybody's reach.
skip, the birds, sing and flyjoyous- Let us get but eut into the ligrht of
ly, puippies pla, kittens, are full of. things. Tfhe rnorhid inan cries eut
jôyaîîvxý the w hloe air full of caréer- thmi,ýthere ls always enoughi wrong
ing auJ 1ejoicing inisects. thtt ev-, in the world te male a inan miser--
erywhere the good eutbalandes tohobb C (onceded; but wvrengris ever
ba.d, and that éviýry evil that theiqî b.iug righted 4 thére iý.. always
is ]las its cefI¶pèisating baliri ,q4ugh that. is geood aild-righlt te,
Then the brave man, a-, our Ger- maiiud us 'oyful. There is even sun-
mian cousins say, pessk ss the w*1&. V semewhere, and the brave
'-$hereas the meclancholy man doK-e-en wvili go on their way rejoicîng,
not even possess his own share ef centent te loek ferward, if under a
ii. Exercise, or eonttnued employ- cloud, net bating one jet of heart er
z4ent ef seme kind, wil fuake a hope, if fer a moment cast down;ý
mnan cheerful; but sittinc at home honering its occupation, whatever it
broeding aud thiinking, or doing may be; rendering even rags re-
little wiii bring, gleem. 0The reac- spectable by the way he wears tbem;ý
tion of this feelingr is wondlerful. It and flot only being happy himself,
aeses frein a seuise ef duty donc, but causing the happiness of otheri,
apd it aise enables us to do our -From the " Gentie Life,."
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SERMION FREÂCIIEU
Esore the Synod nt N.w Glasgow, by

the Eettrinq Sfoderator. the

REV. R. BURNET.

Receivlngr the rommaedments ot the
lkrd Jeses, 7 d setine on them, "-blees-
ed are the mereiful, for they shall ob.
uln met cy. '

This, the fifth link iu -the spirituai
developiient of Christ's people, ie te re-
oeive a new, and rather 'au uncommori
glos, in this expositioti. .&mong the
J ws the word had two meniegs.
f/w pardon of injuries and alrns giving.

Forlowing the aeklogy Ot its kindrel
ilebrew Yendoring, we have concluded
tht its'eoniengtrorà ilel, t0 cry, or lament
griexously, that it has relerence te
Amei's own cry, and lmnentation. And
the more so, as it siso retors to ho in
prAh %@ a woman ie travail. Apersonal
grlef,-a personal rnîsery-wo intorpret
tbe expression, therefore, as moani ng,
'iessed are they who have mercy on
thenFelves; for t.hey shatt obtain neercy."

Wherr an individuil h&3 fotud that
the doctrines of the Lord Jeaus are sweet
to his tsste. refroshig and Instructive
to0 hie inte!l eotual andgema~tionshnature,
b. exhibits a pity &na compassion te-
'wards binself, #hieh ineot theological
viters and.expositorg o.! DiviDa.. triiLh,

have attributed as being expressed to-
wards others.

The mercitul mani, it iq said. enter%
into the miseries of his nelthbour.
What %ei sfty is, that it is more con-
sonant with the spiritual teaching of tbe
Lord Jesns. and with the gîand object,
H-e had ini view, in that teaching, to, at-
tribute the manifestution of mercy u>
the individual himselt. People are of.
ton thus mei'cifnl to themselves, who are
not niercitul from just motives. WVherb
a man's sins affllet £im,-when lio losos
caste among his lellowniren-when trom
bis vice.4, worldly intereits tail him,
and property and comtort are both sac-
rificed at the ehrine of ungodly lust,.
ho May, and often dues ture. Such a
turning, however, has flot the weighty
rLotives of the Gospel. H1e repente, be-
cause hie reputation suffers,-becanse.
his body 8ullers-hecause an accusing
conscience rendors him uricmtortable,.
These are ail tco low. One motive, anc!
one alone. can suffice to bring the
sinner to bo lully mereifal to himael!,
viz: the mercy that le to ho ionnd tu
Christ Jesus. The mani tho la mèreiffti
'to hîteseit, sees flirseif in'r Christ, alad
hiqsintulnees as infiletirg an inimry nt
on hiluself rnorely, but 0-n thie bi3
master. Whlenever Or? sins are meca
and viewtd in Christ, a sinnier trm
from hie aies, is-merciful tu himsell, ail
endeavours after new obedience, -For
tAiey shall obtain tuerev." The usaà1ly
reoeivcd gloss ls, ',whatever meircy 'a
mn shows to anothor, God will ta"e
ete to ohow thesuxe to hlm." TQ say,



The~ Moîthly Jiicord of th.e Chttrch of ,ýeot(tild.

thst this la for tetcheel, although agree-
able to Jewish uotiona, sud evon cou-
souant Ko sevofol expreiiapin te Otd
Testament Scrfpture, la Only tuaI. Thert
is no tueh out andl oui promise in thie
Seriptures. lndeed is runs counter tc
gospel touching. for iL le &Mfrmed, thit

w. sc to di)~ good ro, others. expecting
uibing sgain, *&They shahl obtai

m.ercy." Weioarrienly throw down the
gauntlet, snd declaire, that the mms, Who

tshow# meuy to hiwsuli, will receive à
esut, Lh. (uifilment of tbe AlmighLy's

announcement mzade knwn lai ail time,
Lhis is may muemoris throughout al
generation., the Lord, tbe Lord Goit,
mercigui and lrcous, long-snfferîng,

andsbn4ant ngoodriesa sMd Lrutb.
Et waiteth tobo gracons. Upon whora

doueHe wait. iratupon himpelt. bust
upon the sluer. llehold, 1 sand ai Lb.
dour and knook. Ili waitath to b.
$ffiàeoUa. 1Jtl ho says, "Ltbe wicioed
torsae hie way, and the unrighteous
Mau bis cbujSlbw; sud lot hlue return,

lano te iJand He wiUl haie morcy

: ,and to our God. (or lit wil
rnatly pardon." Will we bo par-

ýdoneit for ofîtsring Lb. condition. of Wa-
vation, that wbmn mon turu to the Lord,
lie will abuudantly pardon. No ex.
perience of hamnsnty h,%s over been,

-thaL on Uic rutura ol Lhe aluner, God bos
lorgotben to b. grscions, Hia [oryJ6
dfowzs ae loving resuit to, the rejeentant
"ud returning jain.r. B!ossd arm the

imercitul, (or Lhoy shall obtain waercy."
"*BI.sod arm the pure li hk,àrt for

th"y §hall me GOdI"
The, tiulZ' =ciptural doctrine, that a'

wanf la being saved. through &Il Lb.
year et bis .urtbly pilgrimage, rocoives
uftïkin; vrification from ai jutit cou-

aldraion of the beettudea. Whou
any insu bas had mercy on hinislfl, lie
ci necessHY beconios Pure in beari.
The tro, things, Mtte, or uondiLions, go
baud lu baud. The. one, iudeed, le a

.nhoesaary coiiBequenceof oth Lb.ter. It
dosas à corollary th&& pLInity of hoart,

pUises froin the exorcise ot znmerc or piLy
ou ouractres, morafiLy and piloIy are
nharly affied. Ho th&& docth rightoous-
nies is righton: Even sH le
rigbteous. lie thst douth the ulil -«hall
know ot the doctrine. On.geu "ay&
,6G(d bus no body, and therelore is in-

" visible; but mon ol 0ontemDlation caui
" discer Hlm with the hist andt under.
I etandin But j6 defled bet osannot

im G4J; but home h
visbes to o.oy a propor veolapur.
1»i '"F 1low poaoe wièh &Il mon,

a dlnes. wtout w ich no Mu
* 5141 sSi the Lord" -Tho. pure ini hoart

"Il» me God." CWrst bore toesie the
iabsolute noce&mity of à purlficaion of
bouct and lite, froin ail vile affections
and desireig before wo can enýjr Lb.

Klgdatm ot Hoaven. or the. Goipel dis-
pensuon. The expression, Kingdom
of Ilearen, ha boon productive oi anoeh

» 4buse, nad mucb oontroversy. Among
ll'lnstructed people i bas Oltmn Saken
Lb. place of Lhe Gospel oith LB.Jleosed
God. A someshlng, uot thre Goopel bas
been put. la has place. Ioaging dsires
afLer an entry upon the auea «Wab ot
existence ono'ht nover to, t&ko Lb. place
of the ophTtaisl umiteataton 01 the

christian oharactor. "The Kincdom of
God le not meatsu4 driak.,but, rlghteeus.
r.ees, peace, and foy, in Lb. Holy Gb.osi."
In the Mauter"& toaching. the expression
meant, the sprituM'. stato, which ho wua
toma u l n leheart i~ theL believor iu
Hlm. ho maânifestation la beart sud
lire, of thoae characteriutice of th. chrha.
isu character, Hie "4core no me
sud 1 wll give vou test,» involved a
complote rensoral utfh Lb. orld'a unres.
0o one, but Hlirself, cau remnovo i,-

no maeans but 11à, n offect a radical.
cure. IL mon are Lo become Lie light of

th. world, tuait thi. Fatber may ba
glorifi.d, they must ahine as Christ la-.
crilcates. Any earthly light would.only
serve to diminish Lb. haavenly viiion.
God, Clirist, and Eterniiy, are ouly to bo

sen throngb the purity the Gospel un-
pat. Cau any in se. tb. invisible ?
Yes. 'Tho Havons declare Ifie glory,

sud thse earth showveth Hia handiwrorX,
day uno day uttereth speech, and n1gat.

no night proclaimeth knowledge of
Hlm. 111. eteruea! pier aud Godbead
ea y be seen b y tao ihiugs wbich, no

bat h creatéd sud made. Miu csn heu
tho inaudible.
,-T'ne siut maumi ois hagb

With aiR Mh bine ethemeky,
Ai apaauft eirl vns, à hi;ànt«g rsmc,
Their gresi original procla .

»h"t th.ugh tu Éolemn sileces *ii
Miove roun.I i th drk ierrestial bullf



ne Mol#Ih (q Reco>rd of th~
What Iliough no roal VOie nor Sotit>d,
àmid*t Uleiz yadîau orbe be fuund

la ressen' «ar the1 al re3<>IcO.
And Utter forth asi rioua vitire!
lot ever Piniglug ma thoy ahine
unhe hand Miias made us la LIvfme

Iuan cari ceme in contact with the.
etangîble. W. contirnue le be, becstus
o! ais continued, proert, &al-prvading.,
ad supporting energy. Me iealize
jwt lie if Dot visible, corporeai, groas,
gd worthlen, like beathen goda, but the
insg Eternal, imu>ertal, invlisible, the
Wmy truc God. our Savieur. To thoe
ihose attairiments ini the. Divine liii,
adi characteristies et the. divine nature
ire similtir te tii".. inoulcated, «Wd
de.ribed in~ the Uta se rmon on thé

outheUi expression ',shall sée God,"
Wne doubt-bringing difficulty, the.

urpression i. fully uoderstood, sud has
b evidence in the. muer conuoioumn.ue ei

vgrac e ontact with the. Eernal Gyod
thohet manitesiîed purity et the

çt God and our Savieur ini the. beart
ïlifeoet the. spiritual subject of 114

lngdom,4 or Gospel diipensation.
",Blessed are the peaic-maers;, for

shyaial be called the, children of Goi."1
The conunenly received acce tatlori et

laPassage is, that ef onie, %ne, belng
owed wlth a generous publie Spirit,
Purs for the publie Poo. The fol-
crs et John Bright appeal te the
limrenit as sanctloning their peculiar
»vlews. We fear that w. are con-

i cd te isy the axecAt the rm oe
=hci nd sinillar Iritepretations. Fit-

dogicaUly, the original tcmomans
anectirig whth one," we aM willing te
:e tuis the bags nt Our view.

The id1idual. who bas been made
le ineart, ei>tortairis an intense

giigthat ethers sbould be broi t
bý thc satue state. This stateof etela

Iol typical ef the fellower tt the. Lord
la, Who haî attained te the spIritual

aeristicsl of purity of heart. The.
et nitli God's people In; the. put, our

eut experience, both testity te the
etact. A man. who bas rec.-ived the

kg et the chrigtian character as prcv.
- Iy sketched, ls, et ncesity. and
an iuaperative law et bie nature,
nd te care tor the. temporal and spir.

etate of othera. He longs that
eS ut of the way, ahonld be brought

eChttrch of &r1land. 117

mbt ooafomity te the. same stz-te as the
spirital subjectsofe Christ'. KinRdorn-
with the. ver ystate, ln Wh ich ne iirI
rejoie.HLi hu beeu breught loto>
pese, or reconeliatieu with bin tuaker,.
and ho la dasireus thar ethers abould
Mhmr la bis teliclty. A truc peiuco-
niaker in ont who reocihieu sialner
te hlm God. à position tl'r a rutouai
snd responsible agent to asiume. alike,
wortby et humia natunre. and ot the gou-

plwhich the Master came to publish-
IrheoomonlyreSiedopinion et th&

passage do.. net coe up to the grand
requlrmmnta et Gospel aneunoeeemtta-
Beaidep, lut an irdividual b. brouglit
loto the. lamily-oeade a ohild of ed
iutroduccd Irito the Gospel £ingdom-
become at p3uce with God, And ttie low-
or, and more earthly state ef beiag fee-
onciled te thoe. iwbom yen have ottend-
cd, or who bave offended yow, wîll find
ne place. Thc tirst reconciliatlon wil)
full y obtain the. objeet la výew. -À mam
breugiit ce love Ged la Christ supreme-

lyc canot but love hie fellow men.
ueclled ton God he la et once reconcil-

ed te bis brother ma. "1A new corn-
mandment 1 give unto yen, thst ye loy.
ene another, as 1 have lovcd you.'
Wb.re mupreme love ic the. suprernely
Z"o la icit to be biridirig-leve to thê
itice ijunis faxrily, ef evury clam aau
degrce, followis a& r n uaSsmry couse-
qaunco. Iudeed. ln any ottier -île- eit
tic tcxt, w. cannot sec how we are tob
becerne kingia ind priest te God, unIes*
by this manifestation et the christiani
chatcr.

To persuade a mari te beave his sin-
close with thec effers cf salvation, and bce,
corne a new creature ia Christ, requirca
kligly honor aud priestly interférene,
t*appy. doubly happy la the man, who,
acting as God'a vîce-regcnt on eartb,
busies hlmasclt in bringing erririg, forget-
ful, sinitl marn, into geacleus contact
with the prineiples and manuifestationis ut
the gospel seherne. -Fer they sah t»
csàlled the. chlldren of G;od-. Doubtle58,
his children are like Niai. They do hl&-
wlll sud know et the doctrine. H. that
docts r*ghteouaness la righteoos-Tby
juatity lthe apelto t chiluiren e
acting as eh îdren et the family, sud
brlnging others to enjoy like privîbeges.
We ave now reached wbat we bellove
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lo b. the lust earthly eharactoristie of
the spiritual. cbihater, -Blessed amu
they whleh are pcrsocu&ctefr rightaous.
neis sake, for theirs lu the kingdotn of
Heaven. Bleaued are ye whe! mn
shall revile yon, and persecute you, and
shail say ail manner ot evii againet you
tulooly for mny t4ake rejQice, and be ex-
ceednng glad; for great ls your reward
iti floaven; tor so perseuted they the
prophets which were before rou.

When an individual bas attained to
this characteristie, ho fi; ready for trans-
lation to the upper 3phere. And many
ot men's sons havo exhibithd this readi-
ness and manitested charneter. Whinever
a.nd whorever, the Gospel bas had iw
due effect, upon the heart and lifo of the
believer, ho bas always been ready to
be led to the stake. Multitudes have
sealed their profession ot cliristian char-
acter with their blood. It is un attain-
ment to whîch, let as be t1iankful. we
have not been called. The offeo of
the cross bas ceased,'. It is now an hion-
ored institution, and mon are honored
in its more profession, withobât linving-
displayed the imiter ç3haracterigtics
wbiehi ft is ca]culated to generato. Stili
this charactoristic must nuLt ho a wanting
in any oue of us. WVo have flot vot at-
tained, neither n<re wo already pertect.
The relliglous lite is a progression. Wà
are being saved. Paul says, Not as
thouggh 1 had aiready attained, oither
were already porfect.

In overy age men have been
persecuted for their rigliteoas doing.
It seemas as it it were an -uufailing con-co-
mitant of the tuanitested divine life of
the Master iin the heart and lite of the
believer. Thoug-h the oflence of the
Cross bas ceasea, bitili there la a vast
amoupt of quiet obloqiuy for Christ and
the Gýospelà sake. Men are stil] estem-
ed righteous overniuch, Nvhon religious
views are carried out into active prac-
tice. Thç world loves its own and hatos
the thinga of the Lord Jeans. There is
a woucierfi anitagonisiva between class-
es. Perhara it was n or in any Past age se
epprent as in the present. The con-
tention between liglit and d aikness is
stili cmicuatic belweun. the enniity that

lisawys subsiste4-d be>weri the seed
of the serpent, andl the seed of- the
woman.-

Those persécuted for their righteols
(bing.are children of tho Gospel dis.
peusation. They ina well rej'<ive, au
tYu exeeeiiing glad . G1roat is théirr'-
ward in hoaven. flere and hînreattel
they will be rewarded. Their rewar
tollows as a consequonee,-it is a resul
of spiritual mnanifestation. Tho crown o
lite has te be guined, the cross ]lornte
the crown worn. Hore is the summat
ton oft he ohristian charact.Ar. Loet
attain to the samo thing.

Lot our ministry, to whkih we hav
been caEed, ho nat ;t nwnistry wh
tunotion woeosteoin it.:to be, te present
somnething fr-om the people tn God as
,satisfaction for sin, but to presment
'somethintg from God to the people
motives to holiness. M48y our desire
ourselves to catch the inspirations ef ia
fThit,ý love, the grand spirit of the Mastcr
tenchinR,-and breathe them. lite--wart
through the worid-be iL ouri to rea
the Idas of the groat Father of Spii
,and tn bring themn down ."ith tire an
force tipon the moral eonsciousuess
bis eilîdren.

-The thoughts that wa.ke the Ji-le
souls, tho truthis for whose 6weet sake w
to ourselves. and te our God are dear.
WVo as religious teachers, ought neyer
forget, tha> the spirituai lite oi a ratio
ai and responsible being la hi-i presidic
Sentiment tir dispobiLion-t!ie chief insp
ation of th>e EonI- -t4at w1ich gîvifes ni
Lion and character to al1. True rel
gion -18 the lite et God"Lhe lite, ot ChI
nianifested in rte niortal body.* T
saine master disp.ston-Lovo-whe
nuoves tho Infinite, andl was enibodied i
Christ, is the preaidiu(g elemienbof ever
lholy nuind; GOd is its spriug, mbl4 an
end. Its instinct is an everlastin
",thirst alter the living, God,'

Suehi, thon, is religions lite. Il is n
a tuere sentiment in the hearrt. or
idea ot the intellect> It is a ventib
force-a manifestation-an omibud ilîu
of the characteristies of the chri.-ti
cbaracter. As religious touchers,
have flot been equapped te preucl
ready-nuade huiaitan creed. bat rat
firto L learn and jovo universal tru
and thein te incalculato k.

1,ess learningr and less intellect
flot wanted in our day, eveni aithou
the principles of ccir holy faith, are ùe
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ter understood thsn rhey were tormerly.
Dot 1688 of the real loarning nt great
princ.-pIos. of life, experience, spiritual
Philesephy, andi 0f God's gre0at gospel-
s more mnanly, healthy, and religions
111e is the greatest~ de,3ideratnm. The
moral beauty as unfolded lu the sermon
ork the NMount-as uniulded in LI1U Be8at-
itudes, is thie bi.auty,-thie Ged sped1--
thât appcals te the religious iia't ure ef
bien-the beauty of holin'esss-
"1this, in truth, is the beauty of
the Lgrd, Lice glory ot Goil is hiâ good-
ness. Those whi) have the charj.acLeris-
tics of the ("hristian character can ne
more hide the attribiiteý of mormi beauty
tian.the star its lustre or the rose its fira-

~nee; they will sourx J i their vonversa-
n, brea14 in their spirit. aud ý,hino ia
~ir deel13. The lite uf love iicas nlany
ssousr*hose !ives anrx trag'-,:ice are

defTghtful to the idoral lwart of
amity. -Let your ]ighit so %nine bc-

re n, that they m&a,y, sSe y-q-ýr good
works, ant! -lorify yourFastber Whaub is
in lleavqn.,

As religionbs teaehietj! we otuout te try
advanee men's tenmporal as well as
a spiritual interests-isek to f ur*ther
orldiy prospexity anti. advancement,
well M, distribute the brend of lite te
e nieedy-adiiDeate rights, as well as
forcea duties-grapp with as muoh gen-

s a4ffectionl t'he brawny L'and ofthLie
or as the goeldca aue et tire ricli, and
ai heartl~ *li the cemnien lj*atLle et the
digent A~d oppresset! ',wainst the so-
ai denions ot.snopoly and injustice.
t tejas ý.zipaýby' inspire us as Chiris-
*mini'ster;, 4ad. thaugh our nunibers
l ew',- and ouïr chùrch CerDneCtien

ail, it will givc iL a pulse 1ifc, a brc:cth
fragran~ce. a flower 'cf beauty, that
Il Êtciiate- tbe world y4et, al declare
withi t 'umpet Lton gue. Ghat yen aire thce
e exppsitors 'nf divine truth. The5
rt-t.olched 'pnriultéé will shout
ln, "Ilow beauful i1pofl the mon-
au are tics luet et him t1hat bringeLh
di tidinge oet good, that saiLle Uato

0i Thy &ôd r4lgneth.
Our mni' D iar !I t be - piritual. The
it 0f *e spirit and for spirit. We

ut not, ati or., peril Imini ter to the
Muns ý4eD'ens cf Lbe seul, by ma-

rial rcprcéscntationts ef the trtth, and!
uching anecdotes. Lutxat our sane-
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tuaries ho amoug those where t1ïe ani-
mal sympathies of human nature are
f ar more extensively cultured than the
moral. Sc, as religious teachers,
ye develop tho censeience-solve di-
ffilculies, purifý the moral sympathies,
tree the wVilI, cru4h the evil, aud tester
the Io).A minister's usefulness is
to bc Zuuagred by the aniount ef holy
thourhr he awakens,-spiritual impulsa
be generates, and xnanly, moral mini
he develops.

TFhe arapld moans of snob development
are . ovided to your hauds. The ch arac-
teristics of christian character have
been hiere exh:bited. Xo teaching
liI«e the 'Master's. Seo that you use
the mens ho has provided.
Let ili ho men-standing erect,
with a jold front amidst the gravitating
forces nt ivil-men tnt mculded in their
manners by the lhand of curcum-,tnee
but faibioned as the, branches of that
symtne.rica. troe, by the vital force
within,- men who cati bond the r~te-
waru tin their will-like the fabled statue
ef Mammon, turning the cheering
beams ot the sua ef righteousness irato
music; and like the natural sun, con-
dense the dtletcrious blasts of circum-
stances itt elouds, that burst in refre-
shing showers upon the soul.

Let our dnily life blossoma into the
flowers of love, peuce, longr-sutl'erin-,
goo dness, faith, mneekneïs, temiperance.
They who have themselves put on the

Lord Jesus, develop bis attributes,
and wear the rigliteousness of the saints
their sarcedotal dress.

We, as miraisters et this st'amp, will
brirg down from the mnral heavens
presentect to us in Christ*s sermon on
thp Mlont, the soul-kindling, and ex-

- gt the iGot the mor'al heart
of mnkid, nd romyour breasts, a

frein that ofth 1-Iigh Priest cif oil, there
wiIl emanate the mnoral radiations of
the Godhead. -Amen and amen.

1, is sait! ot the wif e ot Havelock,
that once in a time of great national
trouble, wh en asked what her husband
was cloing, she repliet!. "1 le not knoi-
just ?what ho ýis doing. but I know ho is
trust wgy in God. i dom9 fi lis dt
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MUNISTERS', WIDOWS', AND
01LPHANS' FUN D.

It imay not be unintercsting to
both the clergy and laity of our
church in the Maritime Provinces
to hear a few thing.3 about the
present atate and future prospects
of the IL W. and 0. ud
Many years ago, it wus feit to, be a
desirable matter, that proviuion
âhould be mâade for the widtows and
orphans of thoso who devote their
lime and talen)ts ininistering at
Ood's Altar. The Prosbyteries of
ifalifax, St. John and Pictou were
forwa.rd in urging the adoption of a
scheme that would secure 80 desir'.
able a resuit as a vrovision for a
Ivery heiplessand deserving clasa ini
the community. Foremost amongst
the benefactors wus the late Rev.
Dr. Donald of St. John, N. B., who
wus ever ready to Iend a helpiug
band that had for its object the lben-
efit tf man, and the alleviation of
the ills of humanity. In 1878
$4400 had been ieceived as a nuc-
leus in the raising of a permanent
fund. The congregation of St. An-
drew's, Pictou, contributed $445 for
the purpose, and many instances of
Iiberality arA- enlightened interest
were manifested throughout the
bounds of the Synod. Since 1875
the matter, as far as our ohurch is
concerned, has been in abeyance.
Tii. sums contriblkted have passed
into the care and keeping of the
Presbyterian Church in Canada,
and tilt lately, littie lias been said

or done in reterence to, a vindieatio<i
of our dlaim and wrightsi. In pros-.
pect of a flnal settleiiaeit of chiirtà
difficulties by the cotemplated de.~
cision of the Privy Council, in th
cate of Dobie vesn.s the Tempora
ities Board, a fe"ellng of expý9ct.%ti
has been ralsed in th e minds; of ti
ministerg, memibers, and adhert-n
of our Church. Thi.4 fieeling ha&&s
late, been much fosteredl by the de
termination of the Presbyteri
Church in Canrda, to wa4la
oui funds with theirs.

Originally the. contriutions,4
the furd for ministers' widow
and orjphaxi were to be devoted
the miuister-s' widows and orph
of "«The churcli of the Marit
Provinces in connection with
Church of Scotland.» This wan th
recorded object for the establih
ment of the fund, and it doessSe
as if, this really beli~ the dosa
that there should, b. little diffcu
ýty in adjudging to, whom the co
tributed mo;ney belonga. To go
law, to throw away good money
ber bad, would b. ridiculous.
sense of right, however, miaht 1
bo, a satisfactory conclusion.
bobli paxties were actuated with
simple desire to ask, and to, vive I
,do the right, the mabter might n
be far from a settlement.

Aqain, it might be a questionf
consîderation to the ministers of o
church, what course they wo
pursue, should their ni<rhts
status as regards the. funýb

yecognized' and accorded by t
Presbyberian Chu:rh in Can
TO SOEUmexinds, to throw in our 1
with the ministers' wiieows and
phans of- the. United Church,
mends itself. The future secuxi
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of thue fund, and the provinion for
our owuu widlwx. aîàd turpliani bÂig

61(1 ieri-&-ed. The1 q ivetiun is a~
solittmon nien...e one, ' d thoughi vp-
posýedtu Vo rec. nMetived ll(>tioii,.4 ;>f*
1nieai41 and14 i ,, it miit un the
whok, 1x fosr ti'e btenetit of thaqs.ý
dependin-,on oti laboutrs and ettorts.

lu jsresient eritauuthe
m tinof a t'eaâ,ible scheruu, t<,

uieet the prt-.ïsi:ltg r(eqtireiruents, of
Our uiuiniters' mwidowî and rôrphan
rnigh t flot be oi it £)f place, an. whi ch
eil niiîiut,>rs ou.rht to c uims'rd ti>
the caruful coi 'eideration of tht3ir
flocka. The scheme referred to isj,
for each congregation to pay the
annual premiui on their minister's
lIde, iu condition that the amount
of the policy Should be religiously
devoted for the good of widow and
orphans. It being distinctly un-
derstood, and r.rranged for, "ht the
payment of such preinium .hould
only be valid d , ring the iucumibency
of the rninister.

}7ew things are more reasonable
than that this uihould be a ixed raie
among the congregations of our
church. The minifriter in spending
his health, strvngth, andl labour for
the benelit of the members of the
congregation. If they-the ruinî.'-
ters-admini8ter of their spiritual
thiugis, it is but right and proper,
they should receive of the people'%
temporal thing. The amoant of
premium, to sectire a decent sum for
the future contingencies of the min-
ister's family would Wo an isigiifi.
cant silrn ta the whole niembers of
the congregation, and a iuost right-
cous way of meetiga incumbent
respousibility. Few ministers but
live frein hand to mouith. kLow few

have iniaus to a<id to their ann'Al
izicome hy speculation, woriffy art@,
and invetêtient ? The mure neooe-
stity i.s then for eneroeity (in the
part i ctflugrk!g&ti>1it to tlseir issin-
Lsters, inany of whom, du -spend, and
are dpent, ini the 1Masterss cause.

THk FORMOSA MISSION: VI-SIT
OF DR. MACKÂY.

Dr. MNackay,uuir senior Miseionary
bo Furinosa (China, Uas concluded his
brnef but stirring and d1elightful
' isitVo the Maritiie Provincmi. He
has addre8aed very large audienees,
and there waa manifested wherever
ho 8poke a great deal of healthy
onthusiasm. Last Lord's Day hie
preached thrce timeq in Halitax,-
in Fort Massey. St. John*s and St.
Mat Vhew's. Trhe audience2 wore
large and profoundly attentive, St.
M8Vthew's was filled Vo overflowingr,
ail denominations being represented
in the aud;.Zce. Dr. Mackay is a
mnu of striking physiognomy-
dark beard, large nose, keen dark

lare eyes, forehead at once high
ans.paeious. Hé- baq a "toreigu"

look, and aV once impresses you as
an earnest man. He is, as hirs name
denote.ï, a Hýighlander, and his nmo-
the., tongue wus (aeiic, of which
fluet the intonations of his voice stili
bear abundant testimony. His ad-
dresses,though long, commanded. the
undivided attention of the audience.
The following abstract of bis dis-.
courses is drawu mnainly froin Vhe
Een ing Mail'ér report:

Forinosa ià part and parcel of the
oldest and largest empire of the
world-of China, with its four hun-
dred million aouls, or one-third of'
the population of the entire earth-
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50 when we spe-ik for Frnawe
actualv speak !*or the 400,000,000
in the Chinese empire. Thrce huin-
dred years ago Formosa was a il.n-se
jungcle froi sewside to se&side. Two
buindred and thirty ye.ir- agroDuteh,
Spanisqh, Japanesqe and t'hinesc- w'ent
to the island, and eachi in succession
endeavored to trade xvith thiu abori-
gifles; for at that tiine ther-e werc
1idians in Formiosa, aiîd these In-
dians were of the MaIaV stock. The
Chiinese at Iast drove out.the otlîcrs,
and Formnosa lias been part, of Chinat
*eyer since. From',4Yi68, te Chînes-e

-POU Led i iito tné,jsIand, ti 11 niow fully

-they have e n..i ou, L4u. West,
North and NrhIai n hr

thvhave biti a twi.s and
citiuý, fully sulr',ÎeJf wi th temples

àrl SehIOOls. 1ile ý"f ýOf the is-
Lnd is stil! a ju ngle ,thid by
about 80,000 1nlîiaus-. who do not
at ail rcsem bic the Oliinese, or speak
the saine laîguiage.- Tht two races
on the island ivere situ &V. k very

I 3nuch as w'ere the +,Iyo'iýaCes of Cýan-
-mu, the white I)OPillatio». uld the

wild Indians of the NQvMî-IVest,
b)ut tie parallel w»a turviîer, asý
there was5 inI Forils au eîaiss cor-

restndui~to t1ùe Canadiazi lvians
wbh&adl given Up thieir wild habitsý
aîlust~d down te or cINvîlized

lifte. XVh7jen lie h(ft '_2aujada ovrtel,
ypirts a-ý, lit, dià snt jimq-, t.'ait h.ý
wasý to Gawi;,~sbt(od
Opeued tfe wvay. jdi*_ the

turday, witboat knowiug the lail-
<v- wliere !,e :'e'i' bo&m-,;îîd the

ni-,li, j. -foî'-id a t)nocv île
wi t ) av En shîa.and W>011 suce-
ceeded Mi obtairI nga chinese
oil a '- ) f a ih, and whliWcii at

every heavy rain was always flood-
cd. lIt was there he begran the dtu-
dy of Chinese, acquiring the spoken
langruage from herd boys on the
his. At the end of four months he
began preaehing the gospel to the
Chinese of Formnosa Mn thîe native
tongue. But lie met witlh hlfhicul-
ties, being siihjected to al] sorts of
annoyances from the nati-ves.,, who
hoperi to drive him away as they
had donc three Spanish prie.sts- some
littlie tinie before.

He gave an aiceount, of tlie pro-
digioiis obstacles which lie hal to
encoilnter -- persecution iii every
foi-in besetting-hii froni dlay to ilay.
Hi-, first convrert aid-ed hlmiiitV
fis second 4envert wwqas aY
mani who waîs -nt first one ' lit

the~ aieafls,latef on, of Nvin-.iwr1ùs
own inottaer over to ô
Chrixt. Anoth:èr fO:ho~'.
thatrof a gradiiate of a Foruîo'za (>lî-
lueC, thle soli ot a high dgia~
whom Dr. Maokay nursed thlrougl-.h

a nW1îgrant ' er after thé ihns
doctor:s and ,;irerers had iv him
Up to.die. Bis conversiuýî ereaWe

zgre&t extitemetnt in hiigh circles. but
the Volng mnan Stool liriiu. atý(1 weas
the. k ean.s, throwrh the pou-er --of
praNI2r, of rcscil~hs fa-ttcr froii
the nighr oflPagan i., m. i pt-,Ik r

ni.s taîîced seve ral otlîer conversions,

crs were educý.t&'d bv i-n iytlte sci-
entes bufore -iheyý were fit fbrthe

On*e of the gu:cat diiu tie bc
ov.crcolle wasII t&h- bitter m.itoiion
of tkie Iiterai ý' or Ian4-$isof
thec -i*habiitaiýts. Dr. M-elkav related

L.i. îtotrv of bric of h~en~ who
had. nioeptakcnI to en1ter juite pibUie
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controversy with hlmi. This mil,
a very clever one, liad been bv
turns Confuciomist, Buddhist, arid
Vegetarian. Hie undertook to p.re-
vent the peopki beconiing Clirisýti-
anti, and -',-ke thelli Me' etariaris.
Several discussions took 'place iii
the pre.sence of 4,000 people. Thuc
£mnl resu1t wa.s that the Veg'tarian
hiimself becaine converted, and is
m11w onie of the most aide and eariu-
est of native preachers5. Hie set to
work for ('îitand for the past
six or seven vuars bas travelled ail
througli Nortliur-n Forînos;.ý. tuliiui,
the pceople Low ,.5 u iristla
ta.qted (leath for everv man. Rle
(Dr. Mea)durîng- ul-1îtvar
labour in the Island, after: tliL first
convert, neyer travulled alolne. le
-was alWays accoînpanied Iw' con-
verts. Soinetiîne, there oli bu
15, 20 or 25 of theni. nI'ese con-
verts -were nrît onh' workiii, with)
him, Imt ý*Vere 1leingY taught hlow to
beci fla valiant sol liers forChit
During the day tiiese yomng ifluil

StUCO(i heol.~y.an] he ienc
PAd at nigý,ht helId services in t1à,
streets, Ottw() andl thIrce hoîîrs dmi-
atioif. Thev did not _beAgn iiv du-

noniDytheir Idols by Iripeh-

eUCCss dous not g 'nerally lle
iý.rit,atien. It waswLcssr to shiow
thts% yon&r Stiulents the wonidertfill
works of' Gol Ii 7atute. 'PlILurz
are '20 nativeureî~ n 20 nat-
ive preachers la Nor,,h(rn Formio.
Onù of these i~- in t1u woods- ailong
the sa&vare-, tlic aborigines. of thie
Island. Theon5c of ;)one of t1ue
chiefs I eç-aine a couvert. That
, mfVcYt laid (lown. his life for the
triith. 11c %va-; tiedl to a tree, shot,
anb- afterwutrds decapitated. fils

bead leing taken to " decorate" one
of theuse- Dr. McKay gavc
severa1  thlrilling>ý inicident oï life
arnong thlese savag'es. Four of his
Chinle.se students wcre similarly
nmartvre-d by these heathen. lc
Ibu-riýd their lîeaffless bodles and er-
ected a headstonu over thieir _ rave
witl this inscription ; Besdare
th'le étend whichi di(e in thc L'ord ;

'c"ir works do follow tiiem." Hie
reh.,ted instances of no.rrow e-,capes
froni death-ot the wild velis and
frantic screauv- of savaLe.s, wha
'were thir-3ting for 'his blool. But
lie w'sprotcetcd by an inviib'le
powrer, in one village he had visitczz
Iiýe w-as surroundel hy a wildc mob
who -shoxited, "1rr<rout the foreign

deilt;ct thiern in pieees, throw
theni iinto heriver, etc > He wvas
stonel. Onie -ttme. whichi struck
inii On the lead, was thrown by a

voung nIeIl. To-dlay there isý a
chutreh in that vi lage, and the na-
tive preaclier i' that young nman.
He believed that w-thin, six or sex-en
yea-r, the native churet in I.ornoý-a
-%il) bu solf isni n,ýng; that it mwill
be aIel to be al!togcther frev frSii
thl- 1[otheýr (iirch iii CanadIa.
1T1 Forlma c .ilrelh i, native in
CverV rsect. auiI wiil bc, anmply

supu ïedby thk;jnatives, Elevun
vears aothoer, w-as no one in For-
li)o'-aI pleacii hrst. N) It

bev said th-v,\ have anide -
(lent clmurdh. l'r. MeKay (105C1ibed

tetir-t.dai ii ntral of a na-
tive convert. 1ii t ie- Isand. On his
deatli-Led( ti 1ew referrinig tu his

kilow beçtter. -wlifle the peopIe of
1-alifwx, îand of(jinada are n:et

iîîg t Le Q -j'iIeCailsu it l_ 15 SC
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"eoUuinon,' four hundred millions of
peri-fhing Chinese are saying7, 1'Wc
don't know any lxetter." Oh01 What
a âcene there wilI be at the judg-
ment seat:ý That first funeral in
hiorthern Formosa wasi a grand
event in the history of thie Islýuid.
What a contrast with heêthen fun-
erais' Now souls are groingy up
before the thror;e of God and the
Lainb ahinost daily,frointhe chuxrch,
in that far-off 1,s1e. Hie had donc a

grt deal to reu ove prej udices by
healing the disease of Zh people.

What was the duty of the people of
Canada-the christian people-to
the four hundred millions of be-
nighted heathen in far-off China ?
Help is wanted. We mnust render
help. Chinais the Gibraltar of the
heathen. That empire must Le
captured for Christ. It must Le cap-
tured by the help of the christians
of Canada. But while helping the
heathen of China, do not forget the
heathen in your own city, at your
own dotors. Christ will never be
satisfied until he has the utt.erînost
parts of the world for his possêc.ssor..

There are now in Formosa 20
native churches with 23ê3 commun-
icants and at least 15(X0 converts.-
Preg. Wtnessq.

HOM&E MISSION. 1881.
LÂRLTOWIN CONGREOATION.

Section NVo.1 Mis* .lnnieMêKay Colu.e
ter.

Peter Poison, Eider. S0.50
Mns. Peter 1>olou. 0.2.5
Aiex. Baillie. 0.25
Donald Sutherland. 0.15
Jhn Mur;ay. 0

George Mc)nl.0.25
Mns. Chus. Lynch. 0.2à

Wmi. Grahaim. 0.25
hMrs. Roht Murray. 0.21%
Angus MeKay 0.25
Robert Munro 0.2b
Strachan McKSY 0.2à
Peter McKay 0.2b
Alex. McKýay 0.215

Section No. 2, Miss Chris<ty Sutherland
Collector.

Jo'hn Sutherland. Eider $(0.Sn
Robt. Sutherland 0-26
Mns. Hugh Sutherland O 26
Angus Baillie 0.25
John Sutherland 0.50
Nichiolas Sutherland 0.25
John Mclntosh 0.30

$2.30
Section No. 3, .31 is(7hrietie GJrahaam

Collecter.
Wn,. fGrahawi S0.25
Jas, Graham, Eider 0.25
Aiez. Graham 0.2b
Catherine Sutherland 0.10
Alex. Matheson 0.26
Geo. MaDonald 0.25
Gen. Matheson 0.25
Robt. McKay 0.25
Donald Sutherland 0.2à
Wmx Mlatheson 0.26
John Graham 0.20
Donald Sutherland 0,20
Jamas Graharn 0."<
Wictow Hugh M,,Kay 0.10

53.06
Sectiorï No. 4, Miîs .Janet£E. ROU

Collecter.
Ja8. ltosa 02
Janet E. Roa02
Aiez. W. Baiuflie 03
Robert Murray 0.25

Section No. 5, xMus J&'ie .McKay
Collector

Wm. li.s Esq. S0.25
James McXay, Eider 05
Alex. MCKUy 0.2e
Anges Sntherland 0.25
John Sutherland 0.1q
John MoLeau 0.24,
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T'à LS coliGime<A!nrlq
éee. -go. 1, Mis A~nne Raillie

A.Iex, Murray, Eider
Aiex. Baillie. Elier
John Sutherlanid
Oso. su"hrland
Mugh ilIlie
WM. Sutherland
Donal1d Murray
Wm. Baillie
Mex. Baillie,
Wmn. MeLéeod
Donald McL4àod

BecS"o No.- 2, Misa A.nnie
ÇNolector.

Alex. Ferguson
Gilbert Sutherland
Husgh meLeod
George Satherlard

0. Forguson
Mexncfrr W. Ferguson
Robert MoKay

HcSsos Nev. S. Mins Johagna
Collector.

Angua Suth.rland
K.neth McLean
M"s. Alexander MoKay
Fannie MeKay
Johanna McLean
Robert MCKSY
John MeDonald
William Sutherland
Widow John MeK&SY

Roderick A., MeKen2ie, Eider
John Dilworth
Mis. James Suthoeland
Eteei R. Udoe»zie
Une. Robert Boas
Voler Adam@on
Robert Taylor

0.10 WM. MWMaY
Hugh Murray

*1.4-0 Mrs. MceKenzie
James Ritehie
Daniel Jlingley

Colloclor.

SSection -Va. 2. Msi
0.45 lector.
0.25 Donald McLaan
0.35 MM. Donald Mc
0.25 Imane Mdliair
0.25 Eodorick MeKe
0.25 Eeetor McLean
0.2b Kenneth MeKet
0.25 Alez. MeLean,
0.25 John MeIASf

- WM. Mcean
*3.55 Rob&rt Stewart

£A . 111AAI

Fergus.on

*0.40

0.25
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.40

0.25
0.25

$ 1.(0
0.2.5
0 18
050
0.25
0.25
0.25

sJanet

.Bain

Dz'.

izie
Eider
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Section N'O. 3, MiS8 Mary Rosa Colleewo.
Ilugh WiIIiameon O0.25
Çaaac Rose 0.25
Geo. Bailie 0.25
James Imois, Eider .2

Section JNà. 4. Miss Jane Lv. MecKenase
Collector.

John MeKenzie $ 0.50
Dauiel J. MeKenzie 0.2.5
George Grant 0.50
Wm. Roma o.»
Aloi. Itoua 0,25
WM. Rome 0,25
Alex. MeKenzie 0.20
Mru.John MleKensie 0.12
Mrs. Daniel MoKay 0.2à
Mes. David NIeKetz;.e 0.15
Miurdoeb Utirrie 0.25
Bugh F. IdeMilan 0.25
John Rus 0.20

*3.57
Section No. 5, Miss Bella Mc.Kenai4

Wm. Me.Kenzie * 0.25
Donald Rosa 0.25
An gu3.%lcKav, Rider 0.54)
Wiliam .s14Leod 0.25
James Mecl)onald 0.20
John meleod 0.25
Rcbert Suth«rland 0,30
A. F. Forbe3 10.2b

0.24

0.50
0.50

$4.63
McLecan Col-

*0.25
0.20
0.56
0.25
0.25

0.25
0.25

$.00

$,2.90

Sections No. 1. Mlisa Màary Murratl Col.
kecor.

VA. M V



Robert Mcl(,eod
Total

SeczonNô.6, Miss Elizabeth'I
Col luclor.

lector MecKay
John boiiis
Kertneth Innis
Alexcander Sutherland
'Ms William Covenitty
J(iii1I lifýty
tlu,,li Sutherland
Kenneth MeKay

Total
SU.MNMARY.

Earltown
Falls
W. B., River J ohn

Total

0.20

$0. 0
0.25
0.213
0.131-
0.25

0.25

11.7.5

9.3.:,

RIVER ,TOIN CONGIEGATJON.

collectcd by Mrs. R. lfcCiiiî? and M11iss
.KEptc Sit/ierlauil.

M>rs. Dan Johnston $2
Mrs. ,John 112milton 2
Na 1lamiltoi, 2
Mrs. ,John Mceleodl
)Mrs. Allen Fraser 50
Mr. Dan MeKenzie 50
Mis G. Gordon 50
Mid Stewart Holmes 25
Mr. WVm. Mathegon 25
Mdrs. J. Gollen t23
Mrs. R. Sutherland 75
.Mirs Mlaggie McLanders. 25
Mrs. A. (2ameron 25
Mrs. WVni. McLDonald 25
-Mr. Daniei Mclonaid 52
Capt. .,¶hn MeKenzio 50
John MeKenzie Esq. 1.00
,John Il )îres Esq. à0
31rs. Nit-Cunn 50
Miss K. Sutherland 23I
Mdrs lientierson 2.5
3d. (;. Mchleod 50
Mrs. Gratte 23.
Miss Annie Dunn 25

Total 90
EL11SVILLE SECTION

John Sutherland
Hugki lolmus
D'sni Ross
Du%î~ id liolmes
Don Iloirmcs
Bod. McLUan
!drs Dan Grant

Teial

$0.25
25
2;5
2)5
25
20
23

41.70

CAPE .1OHN* SECTION.
Collccted bq is Caroline Melville and

AMiss Eliza Xllennis.

James Strainbero-
D)on McI.nnis
Elizit Meinnis
Caroline Melvilie
John Stramberg
Dani.Mlea
iss (»hristv Ni\clean

Mdrs. Rod cl'lean
MUrs. Hiugh Johnston
Mrs. Chas. MUelntosh
Alexr. Forbes
Dan Forbes
Lauchian Caumeron
bliss -ly Nlean
Coi]. il)onaitd
Jno. McKlize
M rs. Jno Mcenzie

10

20
25
M5
20
25
20
20
25
20
25
60
25
.10

Wn. Fraýer
D)an Sutherland
Mrs, Georgýe MeLanders
Itod. Chisbolm
Geo. MeLanders
Dan Uouglass,
WM. Douglass
Duncan MeDoDald
AngyUs Irvine
Mrs. John McDonald
Annie Bell Fraser
V'u. 'Melrtosh
2Mrs Underwood

Amount collected
semLion s.

Westville
Sieliarton

0.25
25
50
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
4ý5
25

$3.70
ln two other

21.90

15.78

FORrZIO! MISSTOIX.

St. Georze's Chumrc, R. John
Coll McDonald, IL JQha

BIWLE DISTRICT.

Gollected by M1iss .Janie Szaterland and
Miss Anni e ll Fraser.

flecord of the



I'iv I~uIîy 1R,'<o f i't'' r dl< !

TIR' 1'mil)oraIitie., case which
was arudbeforo the Judicial Coiin-
mitte-e 1), thec Privv Council; will
ndo be decided.tili. next Noveinber.

The 0H' Kirk party in Ontaio
are saniiîi1eý of success.

Thie G'overnor General has, grone
on an excursion to the North West,
several friends aeeompanying hii.
The Rev. Dr. MeGregor, one of
the foreînot of Scottish precachers,
is amiong tlue nuînber. The 'press
gencrallyliats severely codcinned
tW noble Marq,ýis for travelling
froin llalif 'x te Quebec on Sunday.
There cati ho ne doubt thiat the feel-
ingS of ail right thinking people
haue 1iecli deeply hurt; but apart
frpm the religious >;ide ox the quý"i-
tion oui' Viceroy by this,: little pie,.-e
of sto li as gyainied more un-
popuilarlty than ho can easily ever
(,et rid! of

Pre'ident Garfield seeins to be
slowly recovering freil the pistol-
Shot wouind by which bhis assassin
sought to take his life. Giteau
seems, to be a disappointed office-
seeker wi4h an ill-regulated 1)raîn
partly a knave and altogrether a fool.

.The French are creating a good
deal of di.;cussion by their action
in Nort.hern Africa. They landed
a strong military force there to puin-
iSh4 sonie inarauding Arabs ; and are
not ini any hurry Vo t.ake their leave
again.

The Emperor of Ruasia is stili
living, notwithstanding the plots of
his Nihifist friends.

The tribes in Atghanistan are
stili at w-ar xvith onfe anothier.Th
British forces have left t'nem. toý
their fiate. Peac prevails within
the terrîtories under the Engli
crown in ail parts of the world.

We had no spàoe in our Jast issuE?
Vo gV'any account of thie proceud-
iii(ys of the Ge-neral Assembly of the
Chiurch of Scitlaiîd. A inatter of
sonîý initerest was the McFarlalie
here'sy case. A iniister of that,
narne iii the Preslbytery of Glasgrow
wrot c two. of the seriions in the
book known as Scottishi Sermons.,
Foir doubtful- statements therein he
was caileri to aeczouxt-;ý an&-wit1out
v4~y inuch a(4o, he iconfessed hLq
error before the As.qeib1y and was
cautioned to nîiind hiq doctrinus for
the 1tire. The modern heretic
makes ài poor martyr. Dr. Cunniug-
han111, another contibuto;: ýo that
book was refnsed an opportunity tQ
lecture to theliIivinitv Stuýénts in
Aberdeen. The Theological faculty
quietly shut down on hlm ; and af-
ter the matter was harmoniously
diÈcussed in the Assemibly, that vent-
erable court dîsmissed the whole
business. The various Mission
Sehemes were discussed at lerigth,
and igsof procrres-s were shiown.
Dr. Ranin of Si'uthu1, was sent
1ast sumnmer tçe enquire into the mis-
sion in Africa, under the Rev. Dýr.
McDonald. fIEe found that that geii-
tieman was ill-quallfied for the task
Of maniagingr men in gyeneral, and the
children of R-'am in particular. The
Comniitteé aceordingly reealled Mfr.
McDonald, and a sucssor bas been
appcdintcd. The Home Missio~n
Seheme is making great progresa,
and many new pàri:sheq are being
constantly endowed.

1?7



04t. Lar"c rug»Stoire.

$Te MINCEUE MOTEL IUILM§II-, - - FNUTf STREET$

Pms *eqlu ti "à Cheicu3. All the Popialar Paint Médicau md i!.dicul
Prpasion --Egieh, Amerîea à.ad Canadien. Ev.rytbImg Noeesuay Mer e

TOILUT AND) HURBERY.

GÂRDECN FIELD A»~ FLOWER BEFSDS.
Paîet, Oilo;. V.mni.bes, Dye.Stuto, Fancy Goods,'Toilet Octa, etc,

-MSABLI8RED 182.-

PieUë S Sauco.. Hem#,B, Dried sud Greeuts, BrSffl Mmd Buh

Cmutomm km~. Téwm sud Coffry mmu lwuy rehv on gt~u the "eY bout gonds obWWh
able at IILASOIAL PRàC

STORE IN J. D. B. FRASPRIS BUILDING. WATER STRXET,
-1'CTV, N. S.-

Commercial House,
Y.OOS' CORNER IcTOU, X .&

iXPORTIM AND DEALIE M

$tale Facy Dry Goodig.
A LargO S&ock et &Il" auneisd Well Amorted -in Every Dq»eDasinu

HQiIhB ILRN[SHINGS, LADIES t AND) GEN4TS' YUIiNISB-IG 0001)8,
of B Decri ption. Ordes for Milhinory, Ladies' Mandleo, etc., Baeut. 011 ibu

Premimo. enu' a ad Boy'# Clothing to Order: wish very large Mud feob Stock 01
CLOTHE8 TO SELECT FROM.


